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THE

M1oiircal Broundary Crcck Mining Co.

Capital Stock, $290OOOOOO0
]DIVID)ED IN-TO

2,000,000 Shares, =- par value, $i.oo each.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE:

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., - MONTREAL.

O7FIORS:-ON. A. W. OGILVIE, President; W. BARiCLAY STEPHEIis, Esq., Vice-President; W. JACQI7ES, Eeq., Sec.-Treas.
DIREOTORS:-HoN.. A. W. OaiLviE, Senator of Canada, Montreal; W. BA]EtCL&Y STEPIIES, Munagar Western Loa-n and Trust Co

Montreal; Hos. RicHARD TuRNER, of Whitehead & Turner, Quebea; JA.S. G. ROSS, Esq., of P. S. Rosa & Sons, Montres.l; W. L.
HoGa, Eeq., Manager the Inveatment Co., L't'd, Montreal, HIEBMÂI YOUNe, Esq., of H. & J. Young, Quebec; T. 'W. HoRN,
Esq., President Luxfer Prism Co., Toronto.

AUDITORS:-P. S. Ross & SoNs.

TRUSTBES:-Tna INVSTUMNT Co., LITD.

PROPERTIES-The properties now owned by this Company are the IlSUNSET" "OROWN SILVER," l '0.0.D.,"t and
FLORENCE FRACTION,» a cluster of four mining locations adjoining each other, ;Id located lin Deadwood Cam p, Boundary

Oreek District, and distant about three miles from Greenwood City, Blritish Columbia.
These mninng properties the Company own lu the fullest senso of the terra, by Crown Grant from the Government of British Col-

uimbia, and they are beld w1thout~ encumbrancas of any kind.
LOOATIONS--.The prop erties are located li the centre of one of the richest quartz mning districts of that province, and are

surronnded by a nuniber 0f gold minies in astate of advanced development, some of which have already produced splendid ressîts;
one of the number baingthe no* fanions IlMother Lode,ll whieh adjoins the piroperty of the Company and thegreatvein of which,
according to reporte of experte, traverses a portion of the proporty of this Company. The location oithe Company's properties Îe
therefore exceptionally good, belng in the centre of one of the rIchest districts of a province wbich nlay now fairly compote for first
place among tlua quartz gold mining countries of the world.

DEVELOPMENT-On the Il .0.D.I" and IlOROWN SILVER"I locations shafts. have been sunk to a moderate deptb, and the
fact clearly demonstrated that these ptoperties contal- large bodies of ricb paying ore. The efforts of the Conmpany, howe-ver, have
ueen largely concentrated upon the developnient of the 41SUNSET 71property to a= more advanced stage, and results tberefrom have
been of a most gratifying charaoter. A shaft to the dopth of over200 foot bas been sunli and 1175 feet of tunnelling dons, and the
main Iode of thrs ricli propor.-y ponotrated at différent places. At a dcpth of 100 feet a body of ore 70 feet wide was pieroed, and
,subsequent developmont bas shown that this body is continuons. Other -large bodies of ore were met wlth at different points, ail o!
which were of acharacier inerpensive to mine and reqnirIng only easy treatinent. Prom a rumerous collection ofsamples assayed,
the average resn't was; a valve of $17.60 in gold and coppex' to the ton, takbng copper ata -value of il cents a pound.

The reports of Mr. J. IL MacFarlane, who bas suporintended the Company's work of developmont; the report of Mxi. James
Brady, an expert from Rossland, B.0., and the officiai report of D. M. Wattors, Esaq., Mluing Engineer, aIl bear evidence of the value
of those properties.

TREÂTMENT 0F ORE-The ore of the main Iode is of a ebaractor to be treated snccessfully by concontrating and smelting,
and it 1s n pon this seemlngly inexhaustible supply of paying ore that the Company basci as bighost liopes, althongh tbey have not
overlooke-d the fact of baving etruck several arnali stringers of free mniling ore, 'whln ehafting and tnelling.

PLANT AND MAOHINERY-Tho Company bas arranged for the erection of au extensive mlnlng plant, whlch when ereoted-will
at once place the pro erty npon a Bhipping basis. At pres eut two shifts of men a-e at work, and the quantity of ore in salght le
steadily accumulating a after day.

TRAI4SPORTATION-Another imnportant point in~ mining undertacingB is shMpping facilities, and in this respoct the Company Ie
Mepecially fortunate. The new branch lino o! the Canadiaxi Pacifie Railway from Greenwood City, for whlcb tbat Company bas secnred
te charter anid right of way, wilI bo constructed ivithout delay. This rlght of way Includes permission to cross over a portion o!

the Il Sunset" I>ror. rty, passing close to the main shaft so that when the road le coxîtructeid. sbipplng froni the 41SUNET 1 mne
eau be dono Jitbout any banling by wagon or even extra handllng o! the ore. Shlpping facilities of the very best obaracter are
therefore assured.

.No application for stock will be accepted fur les than 1,000 ahares. A limited amount o! stock la ofreredl to the public until
June !Mtb at 25 ceinte per share, !tilly paid and non-assessable.

Applications for stock will be received, and any Information may ho obtafned on application at the Exneutive Offce of the
Company, 47 St. Francois Xavier Stre et, Montreal.

(Seo Map on opposite page ehoing location o! Oompany'a properties.)


